
Huskies No. j. 1 ute1
As it turned out the Bears hoP

carme out on top with 7-1 and 5-2 barr
victories on Friday and Saturday Hod
night respectively. Had the teams OQuts
split their gaines, the standings. fooli
and their over-ali ranklng wow id pertc
not have changed ail that much.lif a pe
one-teanm, however, took both 50n1

Sgaines - as it did happen - it would ticul
Palter and affect that tearn's stan- ratti'

ding for the rest of the yeai. -.
With the two wins the Bears Bear

moved four points ahead of the fresl
Huskies and coupled with No. i sopi
ranked Ui of Torontto Blues tie with Chis
unranked Wilfred Laurier Univer- coui
sity, the Bears should find 'mai
themselves again. ran ked No. 1 by thar
week's end. àttai

.Friday's action turned out to Beau
be lopsided as the Bears walked ail to nr
over the Huskies 7-1. Tied at 141 JoeY
after the first frame, the Be'ars cofll
regrouped in the dressing room uP tf
and came out to score six un- cont
answered goals and coasted to. 1
their tenth win of the regular secti
season. Senior winger Dave Soucth coul,
started the Bears off on the right droP
foot as he scored 6 seconds into theji
the game. Breen Neeser con- as ô
tinued the massacre netting two of Olyr
hi& own while Jack Patrick, Gerald drop
Koebel, Perry Zapernick and John coac
Reid chipped in with singles.. of K

Saskatchewan's usually po- sCori
tent offence (56 goals in 12 gaines) heIn
was in absenteeismn most of' the for
night as they could only muster a with

b.deflection shot goal by winger the1
Dennis Fenske In the first period. get
Bears' goalie Ken Hodge playéd f irst
his usu a1 bri liant self as heal lowed
only the one goal 'In 20 sh ots.
Whether the score was tied or the
Bears were ahead Hodge çoni-
tinually came out to challenge Fils

shooters and consequently was
able to. make the save. The Bears
took eight out of thirteen mniror
penalties whilet outshootingth 1
Huskies 32-20.
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The travel company of CFS I
M TALCUS EMONTONp
Uof AStudentUnion Buildilng

403432-2592
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~~~GOLDEN

CALGARY DINOSAURS
Frlday - Saturday January 27 - 28

7:30 p.m. Varsity Gym

r de,

GOLDENBEAR'& PANDA
VOLLIEYBALL

VICTORIA VIKINGS
Friday January 27.

Varsity Gym
and và.

UBC THUNDERSIIW$
Saturday January 28t

Varsîty Gym
Pandas at 6:30 p.m.
Bears at 8:00 p.ni.

U of A students admnittedý,FREÊ with current I:ii card.

Spicy East Indian
Vegetarian FPàod

at

.,ANNAPO ORNA
4218 -66 St.

(Jusf South of Whitemud Freew?àY)

Hours: il a.m. - 8 p.m. daily
Ph. 463-0240

SRoute #53 ftrom Downtown

* SPECIALà: Lunch or Dlnnwr $1.9,
wlth ths ad

*REPUSIC DAYI- F INDIA ~
* ~SPECIAL SUËË"T
* Jai 26 &21 ea 0

y** coUnlor $6.951
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